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The l ipopolysaccharides ( LPS s )  of the Rhi zobi um phaseo l i  
CE3 and its mutants CE109; CE30 9 and th.,e .transconj ugate 
Rhizobium l eguminosarum LB2/109 .11 were .i,.solat� and 
analyzed by gas. chromatography (GC) and lH nuclear 
magnetic resonance . ( NMR) s pectroscopy. C E3 i s  the wild type 
strain which»i s  nodulation:-proficie11t (Nod+). S train 
CE10 9 and CE 3 0 9  have a transposon , TnS , inserted into 
Region I· and Region III of their respetive chromosomes .  
·Mutants CE 10 9 . and CE3 09 are defective in.nodule deve lopment 
( Ndv- ) .  Transconj ugate R. leg. LB 2 / 10 9 . 11 has the DNA o f  
the R .  leg.  LB 2 wild type and also Region I portion of the 
CE 109 where the TnS is inserted . Thi s  mutant is Nod+on 
peas . 
Mild ac id hydrolysi s  o f  the LPS s  give s a precipitate 
( l ipid A)  and supernatant (O- antigen and core 
polysaccharide s ) . In  the separati on o f  the supernatant· 
components by Bio-Ge l  P 2  column , three peaks are detected , 
LPS-P 2 - 1,  LPS-P2- 2 and LPS- P 2- 3 . The first peak corre sponds 
to the o-antigen and the other s  two are the components o f  
the core . The GC analys i s  o f  the LPS s shows that the mutant 
CE 10 9  and CE 3 0 9  lack the o- antigen; in contrast ,  LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 
has sugars corre sponding to the 0- antigens from both parent 
strains , CE3 and LB 2 . Both LPS- P 2 - 2  and LPS-P 2 - 3  are 
altered in GalA content for CE 1 0 9  and only LPS- P 2 - 2  i s  
altered , lacking G a l  and GalA , for CE3 0 9 . These core 
components from LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 are the s ame a s  those from CE3 • 
. - i-
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· '  INTRODUCTION 
The: - exi stence· of s ymbi otic ni trogen-f ixinq s ystems , in 
':which -bacteri a fix- ni trogen in assoc iation with the roots o f  
-. plants, was confirmed in 1888 by H. · Hellreigel and H. 
··Wilfarth. In thi s  process the dini trogen from the air i s  
converted into ammonia. The-biological catal yst , the 
nitrogenase enzyme, responsible for this reaction has 
:excepti onal chemical' properties and its extract i on from 
. cnitrogen-fixi ng bacteria was not achie�ed until 1 9 60 . 
The nitrogen fixation process is important from the 
ecological and economic viewpoints. Nitrogen fi xation i s  the 
rate determining step in the nitrogen cycle and a "free" 
fertiliz er in a world that produces an estimated of 50 
-million.tons o f  fixed nitrogen indus triall y each year . 
The·· symbiotic relationship ·between plarits o f  the fami ly 
Lequminos ae and soil bacteria of the genus Rhiz obium are 
traditionally the most ·important in agriculture .  The 
bac te rium (mi crosymbiont) provides the hos t  pl ant 
(macrosymbiont ) wi th nitrogen as ammonia, whi l e  the plant 
s uppli es the bacterium wi th carbon as products o f  
photosynthesis • 
.Rhiz obium i s  a gram�negative bacter i um  which is very 
specific- in -its ability:-to ··effectively•. infect -and nodulate 
:the legume ·-ho.st plant•: :Fo r: example� Rhi'.zobi:Um trifoli i only 
· nodulates.clover,- Rhizobiwn'"japonicnm�riodulates soybeans and 
- 1 -
·· Rhizobiwn phaseoli nodulat.eS! be.ans · (1) • 'l'he proces s .  of  
nodulation o� the ho.s t l egUJUe by a species of. Rhi z obiwn can 
be divided in seve.ral stages: (1) attachment of bacteria to 
the new root hairs of the pl ant;· (2) c ur l ing of the root 
hairs; ( 3) .develo.pme nt ·of infection threads in the root 
hairs; (4)-release of the bacte ria from the infec tion thread 
into the inner c ortex cell s  of the root; and ( 5) 
differentiation of the bacter ia i nto bac teriod.s which 
·produce the nitrogenase enz yme . At the same time ,-there is 
an induc t i on of plant cell di vision i n  the loc a l i z ed region 
for the infec tion and $Ubsequent nodule growth. The nodul e s  
mark the plac e where dinitrogen .is c onverted i nto ammonia . 
�A.s ·a gram-negative bacter i um ,  Rhi zobium has an outer 
membrane that c onta ins lipopolysaccharides ( LPS ) ,  
phospholipids and lipoprote ins . Furthermore ,  there are 
extracellul ar polysa ccharides (EPS) and the c apsular 
polysacchari des (CPS)·· Si nce the initial i nterac tion between 
the symbiont Rhizobium and its host legume occurs at the 
surfaces of these two organisms,  s ur face molecules are 
thought to be involved in the initial e vent s . Presently 
there are reports which implicate a rol e  for each one of  the 
maj or polysaccharides of the rhizobia, the EPS ,  · the CPS and 
the .LPS, in the initial steps of s ymbio si s - ( 5) .  Studies by 
.. .. . · �;�ectron microscopy technique s indic ate th�t the hos t lectin 
specifically binds . to the · .  EPS and CPS Qf . the symbiqnt . . 
bac:teria· .. (6;;7 ,0) .. Other repor ts. i ndicate that the ho st 
le ctin.binds to the LPS (9,10,11) or that LPS inhibits the 
-2-
binding of the s ymbiont to the hair root (10). The above 
reports.were concerned with determini ng whether or not 
. .  Rhizobium LPS pl ay a role in the initial symbiotic steps , 
but the re are als o reports providing .data about the 
importance qf LPS i n  l ater symbiotic steps. These reports 
are described below. 
LPSs are the least studied of the Rhizobium s ur f  ace 
molecules. There are only a few reports in the literature 
about the composit ion · of the LPSs isolated.from Rhiz obium 
species (1 6 , 21 , 2 3 ) . One o f  the d i f f i c ulties in 
characterez ing LPS s  i s  that t hey have a complex structure . 
Their structure varies among strains of R. trifolii, R. 
legumino s arum ,  and R. phaseoli . 
Rhi zobium LPS s  can be compared with the LPS s  of animal 
and plant gram-negative pathogens that have been exami ned 
( 1 5 , 16 , 1 7 , 1 8 ) . It i s  we l l  establ i shed that the LPS s from 
ani mal pathogens determine whether or not the pathogen wi l l  
successful ly infect the host ce ll . For e xample ,  the type of 
LPS wi l l  determine whether or not an E. c ol i  pathogen is 
resi stant to complement k i ll ing . Al so ,  the LPS s are involve d 
i n  the ·stimulation o f  s peci fic res ponse s  in the hos t  cel l s  
and·in controlling the permeabi lity of the out er membrane 
(OM). Therefoi;:e i t  seems reasonable to sugge st that 
Rhi.zQb,l.um LPSs _may. p.lay . similar roles in the symbiotic 
pr0cess . • -Th:e. symbiotic process requires recognition, between 
the -$Yl'Jll?:ioI);1;. and t,he host, involves the stimulation of 
certain responses i n  the hos t cell (e. g. root hair c ur l i ng )  
- 3 -
and probably involves changes in the·permeabili ty of the 
bacterial OM:to all o� the exchange of me tabolites between 
the host and ·symbiont ce'lls. 
In order .to ass e s s  the role(s) ·of Rhizobium LPS s  in 
s ymbiosis it is important·to ·structurally characterize the s e  
molecules.  The general s tructure of 'L PSs f rom s� typhimurium 
and E. coli is s hown rn Figure 1� They are compr i sed o f  a 
CO-ANTIGEN 
··Abe 
Man- Rha- Ga l  
CHAIN) - - [OUTEl CORE) - [INNEl CORE) -- [I 
n 
Gal GlcN 
\ I GlcNAc Glc -Hep-Hep-KDO-KDO-F . A .  
\ . / I 
· Glc-Gal P 
Figure 1 .  The general s tr uctural arrangement o f  the LPS 
components for S .  typhimurium ( 4 0)..!.. Abe , Abequos e :  Ea , 
ethanol amine: F . A . , fatty ac id: P, pho sphate . 
lipid portion called the l.ipid-A whic h is j oine d to a 
. 
' 
polysacch·aride. The ·.polysaccharide is joined to the l ipid- A 
via a keto sidic bond with 2 -keto-3 -deoxyoctonic acid ( KDO ) . 
The KDO re s idue is usually a characteris tic sugar found in 
·LPSs� The polys acchari'de portion of'the·LPSs is· compr i se d  o f  
a s hort ol igosacchar i de cal led the co re which i s  bonde d t o  a 
KDO res idue , and a po lys acchari de ( cal led the 0-chain ) that 
- 4-
c onsists .of a repeating oligosaccharide. An incomplete form 
of the LPS which lacks the 0-c hain can also exist on the 
outer membrane. The general s tructure of these LPS 
components is somewhat different for Rhizobiurn. This 
arrangement is di scussed below. In the case of .. S almonella 
and E. col i , mild acid hydrolysis of a complete LPS releases 
the 0-c hain-core polysaccharide from the lip i d-A . In 
contrast, mild acid hydrolysis of the LPS from R. trifolii , 
R. legurninosa.rurn, and R • .  phaseoli re lease s the 0- chain ( PS l )  
and the core oligosaccharide . ( PS 2 )  from the lipid A .  Thi s  
may mean that the .0- chain is linked to the lipi d A as s hown 
in Figure 2 .  
















Figure 2 .  A proposed s tructura l  arrangement o f  the LPS 
components for R. trifolii, R. l egurnino s arurn, and R. 
phaseoli . 
The. PS l.polys accharide has been termed the O antigen (1 9 )  
and varies in composition from s trai n  to strain. The P S 2 , 
-s-
termed the LPS core, · exhibits conserV'ed composition from R. 
trifolii and R .  legumi no sarum. 
Several s tudies have reported change s in the compos ition 
of the LPS s from R. trifo l i i  Nod- mutants which lack the 
s ymbiotic (Sym)  p las mid or have a de letion in this plasmid 
( 1 6 ,  2 0 ) . Recently , K. Dale Noe l et aL have isol ated mutant s  
of R .  phas eo l i , CE 1 0 9  and CE309, which are defective in 
nodule deve lopement ( Ndv- ) and in their LPS . The mutations 
have been loc a l i z ed in three regions on the bacterial 
chromosome ( 24, 2 5 ) . This the s i s  de scribes the chemical 
characteri z ation o f  the LPS polys acc harides from wi l d  type 
R .  phaseo l i  ( CE 3 ) and its mutants CE 1 0 9 , CE3 0 9 ,  and� 
le guminosarum LB 2 / 109. 1 1. 
CE3 i s  the parent s train of the mutants CE109 and CE3 0 9 . 
CE3 is a spontaneous mutant o f  strain CFN42 which was 
isolated from Phaseolus vulgari s  ( beans ) . CE 1 0 9  and CE 3 0 9  
were originate d by random insertion o f  transponson TnS from 
suic i de plasmi d pJB4JI into CE3 DNA . 
The origination o f  LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 i s  more compl icated . Fir s t ,  
plasmi d pCOS 1 0 9  was produce d  by homologous recombination o f  
CE1 0 9  and CE3 ;  thi s  pla s mid contains the region o f  CE3 DNA 
which corres ponds to the de fective DNA in CE 1 0 9. The n ,  a 
s pontaneous mutant from R. le guminos arum ,  LB2 , was 
trans tec�e d  with the plasmi d pCOS 1 0 9  to originate the mutant 
strain LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 .  There fore , the LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 has the genetic 
code of R.  leguminos arum plus a region o f  the CE3 DNA. 
- 6-
.Some revel ant characteristics of these mutants are given 




CE3 0 9  
LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 
Table 1. 
Character i s tic s o f  the Mutants 
Phenotype Ant ibiotic Resistance 
S t rrc 
( a) Root hair cur l i ng on beans . ( b )  Nodulat ion-profic ient . 
( c) Streptomy c i n  re s i s tant . ( d) S l ow nodul e  deve lopment . ( e )  
Kanamycin res i s tant .  ( f ) Root hai r  cur l i ng on pea s . 
The compo s i t ion ana l y s e s  o f  LPS s from CE3 and CE 1 0 9  have 
been pub l i s hed by C a r l son , et a l . ( 2 1 ) . L ipopo l y s accharides 
from the parent s t r a i n , C E 3 , conta ined s everal sugar s not 
found in the mutant LPS .  The s e  sugar s we re 
2 -0-methyl - 6-deoxyhexo s e , 3 - 0-methy l - 6 -deoxyhexo s e , fucose , 
glucuronic acid , and 2 - amino- 2 , 6 - dideoxyhexo s e . Al l of these 
sugars are charac te r i s t i c o f  the 0-chain po lys accharide . 
Mannose , galacto s e , g luco s e , galacturonic ac id , KOO , and 
acyl groups were found in both LPS s . The s e  sugars are 
- 7-
usua l ly found in the core o ligosaccharide . The conc lus ion o f  
thi s  s tudy (2 1 )  i s  that the mutant, CE10 9 , l acks 0- cha in on 
its LPS . The work in this the s i s  descr ibe s the structura l  





Bacterial·strain !!..:_ phaseoli CE3 and it mutants CE109, 
and CE309 as well as LB2/109.11 were obtainedfrotn Dr. Dale 
Noel of Marquette University . 
Growth conditions 
The bacteria were grown in lOL batches of Tryptone Yeast 
Medium ·(TY), which contains the components listed in Table 
2. This medium represses the production of extracellular 
polysaccharides (38). 
TABLE 2 












.. . �9ctel:'ial i;;.lants we re checked. by gram stain (26) before 
: .  : · .  . � .  -- ' - . . . ·  . 
inoculating three or four 125 ml s tarter f.la$ks containing 
. 
- . ' .. - . ; 
. .  � 
. . -· 
4Q: .ml .  of c u_l tu .re me .diwn .  The flas ks wer e  placed on a shake r 
fo�,3-4 days at 26oc. One day be fore trans fer.to a lOL 
.;t:>pttle with T'Y medium, the s tarter fla s ks we re checked for 
9on:t;;��I)at�9n �,ith the fol lowi ng tests : i) gr .am st4in, ii) 
.streak on nutrient agar , and ii i )  s tre ak on solid medium 
. .  
containing the appropriate antibiotics (re f er to Table 1). 
The CE3 and LB2/109.11 s trains a re res is tant to 
. .  . . . : � :  , .  . -- . . - . . . . . . . . 
. s .treptomycin . The CE109 and CE309 are re s is tant to  
�treptomyc i n  and kanamyc in . 
The contents o f  the starter fla s ks were then trans ferred 
to lOL of ster i li z ed medium, iqcubated at 26oc., and 
. .  aerat'd by bubb l ing fil t�r steril i ze d  air . Growth was 
�oni:t.orec1. by;.�e asl}ring �}le �:etical dens ity at 620 nm .  The 
bact�ria were harve sted after gr�wing to s tati onary phase .  
P x:ior to harve s ting, :the tests  previous l y  described were 
. ' ' · ,  - . 
�' . 
. - . . . 
performed to chec k for . qo:n:ta,inil\ation. The bacteria were 
separated from t .he me di wn,by c entr i fugation at 10,000 rpm, 
us ing a Sorv.a l l . GSA rotor, for 20 minutes at 40 C. The 
pe l lets were collected into a via l  and s tored in.  the freezer 
<-2ooc) until used . 
, ,  
I so l atioi;i:of Ligopolx��ccJ:lar\d,�_. (LPS �!. 
, < �h7 Lrss,_��r� ext:reAtrc1 from �ap�e;�a b:i. �S:i:J.lg the hot 
.phenol- water method (27,28). Prior to the extraction, the 
. ).. 
. , 
bacter ial pe l lets were suspended in phys io l ogical buffered 
-10-
sal i ne· (PBS) solution·by ble nding for three minute s and 
ce ntrifuged • .  The PBS- bacteria wer e  centri fugated and the 
supernatants were tested for hexose by the antrone as s ay 
(Appendix l) • This was repeated until the hexose in the 
supernatant was reduced by 9 0 % . The washing in P BS was done 
to ·remove -any·CPS. As small amounts of LPS were als o removed 
during this procedure, the number o f  was he s  with PBS was 
reduce d  to no more than three t i mes . The n, the was hed 
pelle ts we re weighed and suspended in deionized water in a 
proportion o f  3 0g of pel lets for 100 ml water at 650C and 
extracte d  with an equal amount o f  90% phenol at 65oc .  The 
mixture was stirred for 15 minutes at the s ame temperature, 
cooled for 15 minutes in an ice bath, and centrifuged at 
10,000 rpm for 20 minutes at 4oc.  The water layer 
-containing the LPS was re moved and s aved . The phenol mixture 
was extracted with 100 ml of deioniz ed water at 6 5oc and 
the procedure repeated . The water laye rs were combined and 
dialyzed against deionized water in Spe ctrapor membrane 
tubing with a mole cul ar we ight out off at 12,000-14,000,·in 
order to remove pos s ible phenol r es idue s .  
P urification of the Lipopol ysaccharides 
The water solution containing LPS also contained DNA, 
RNA,, and· other molec ules of  low mol ecular weight such a s  
glucan from·the bacteria.  
-11-
The< DNA a-rid RNA were removed by dige stion with DNase I 
arid RNase A enzymes. These enzymes hydrolyz e  the DNA and RNA 
into nucleic acids, small molecules that can be removed from 
LPS solution by dialysis. The nuclease t reatment was 





The Nucl eases Treatment 
Concentrat ion 
lmg/ml in buffer* 
lOmg/ml in bu£fer 
ml enz yme/ 1 0 0  ml LPS 
1 
1 
* Buffer: O.lM Tris and O.OlM MgS04, pH=7.2. 
Buffer solut ion was also added to a final concentration 
of 10%. Thi s  mixture was allowed to digest at room 
temperature for 2 4  hours with stirring, and dialyz ing as 
before. Then, the dialy z ed LPS solution was concentrated in 
a Buchi Rotavapor evaporator to about 50 ml and 
freeze-dried. 
In order to a c hieve a c omp l e te purification, 
ge l- f iltration chromatography was used (27). The LPS was 
dissolved with the e luting solvent and appl ied to a 1 1 2  x 
1. 0 cm column o f  Sepharose 4B ge l .  The e luting solvent was a 
buf fer at pH 7.0 cont a i n ing 2 . 9 2 2  g / L  of  
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ethyle nediaminetetraacetate ( EDTA) , 4 . 3  ml/ L of 
triethylamine (TEA), and 2 00 mg/L of sodium az ide . The flow 
. rate was �bout 0 .2 ml/min. Sinc e the LP Ss contain hexose and 
KDO,· peaks were de tected by performing the hexose ( 2 6 )  and 
the·KDO (30) assays (Appendix I and II). The first peak from 
the 4B column, neares t the void volume, contained both 
hexose and KDO and corresponded to pure LPS ( 2 5 ) . Thi s was 
collected, dialyzed against deionized water to remove the 
buffer, and freeze-dri ed. 
Separation of LPS's Components 
.The ,polysacc hqride portions of the LP Ss were obtained by 
mild- acid hydrolys i s . The purified LPS was d i s solve d in 10% 
acetic acid and heated a.t 1oooc .for one hour (19, 2 9 ) . The 
precipitate (lipid A) was centrifuged, and the s upernatant 
freeze-dried.  The. freez e-drie d portion was applied to a 
Bio-Gel P-2 c olumn. The fractions from the P-2 column were 
analyz ed for hexos es and uronic acid ( 3 1) (Appendix I and 
III) . Three peaks were detected� P2- 1, P 2 - 2 , and P2- 3 . Peak 
P2-1 corre s ponds to the 0-c hai n.  Peaks P 2 -2 and P 2 - 3  
correspond to ol igosaccharides of the core and were further 
analyzed. 
-13-
. Analytical·. Techn'igue's. 
·Hexose compositions of the core peaks were quantitative ly 
. .  determined by' gas chromatography ·(GC) (32) of the alditol 
acetate derivates on a Hewlett-Packard instrument (Model 
5890 ) · equipped with a ().2umdf.by15 m Fused Silica 
Capillary SP-2330 column . The oligosaccharides of P2-2 and 
P2-3 were hydrolyzed by heating with 2M trifluoroacetic 
acid. The resulting monosaccharides were then converted into 
their . corresponding alditols with sodium borohydride and 
then into acetate s by heating . with acetic anhydride in 
pyridine· ( see Appendix IV). The alditol acetates were 
identified and quant itated by comparision of their GC 
:retention times and their peak areas to the standard sugars . 
The amount of.each sugar wa$ determined by integrating the 
curve generated by the flame ionization of the gas 
chomatographic effluent . The .. integration was accomplished 
with a computer data system, Chromatochart, by IMI , State 
College , Pa . The amount of each alditol acetate has been 
corrected for differences in the flame ionization detector 
responses using a corre c t ion factor . This correction factor 
was calculated from the ratio of the areas obtained for a 
.known amount of the standard sugar to a known amount of 
inositol, the internal standard . 
The acidic sugar compo s ition was determined by 
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colorimetric quantitative assay of uronic acid (31). In the 
same way, the amount of KDO , acetyl and phosphate groups 
were determined. (Appendices I I , I I I , IV  and V). 
The anomeric configuration of the sugars was determined 
by la nuclear magnetic resonance spectrocopy (NMR). The 
proton spectra were recorded on Nicolet T360 spectrometer in 
deuterium oxide (D20) at aoo c operating at 360 MHz. Al l 
chemical shifts a�e referred to DSS as external standard. 
The T360 instrument was available at the Molecular 
Spectroscopy Laboratory at the University of .Illinois. 
The linkages of glycosyl residues and substituents are 
usually determined by methylation ana lysis (Appendix VII) . 
The oligosaccharide was:(l) Pre-reduced with NaBH4 to form 
oligosaccharide-alditol. (2) Per-0-methylated with CH3I. 
(3) Reduced glycosyluronic carboxyl groups with NaBH4. (4) 
Hydrolyzed glycosidic linkages to form partially 
0-methylated aldoses and partia lly o-methylated alditol. (5) 
Reduced the partially O.-methylated aldoses to form partially 
0-methyl ated alditols. (6) Acetyl ated partia l ly 0-methylated 
alditols to form partial ly 0-methylated alditol acetates and 




The LPS of R. phaseoli CE3 and mutants CE109, CE309 and 
LB2/109.11 isolated from the bacteria by phenol-water 
extraction procedure gives a very low yield . A hundred 
liters of culture gives approximate ly a gram of impure LPS , 
Table 4. Further purification by RNAse and DNAse , as we ll as 
by gel fi ltration on a Sepharose 4B lowers the yie ld stil l 
more, Table 4. 
Table 4 
LPS yields of R• phaseoli strains 
Strains Amount of LPS extr acted* 
CE 3 1500 
CE 109 1158 
CE 309 532 
LB2/109.11 1005 
* As mg/100 L culture . 
- 1 6 -








The Sepharose 4B column was e luted with an EDTA and TEA 
containing buf fer . Thi s  buffer was used bec ause o f  its 
che lating power . The EDTA s e que s ters the ca .t ions , usually 
ca2+ and Mg2+, that maintain l arge aggregation state s  o f  
the LPS ( 3 3 , 3 4) .  The Sepharose 4B separates the mo lecule s  
with a higher molecular we ight, the LPS ,  from the molecules 
with a lower molecul ar we ight , glucose-rich o l igosaccharide s 
and fragments o f  DNA and RNA, that are the usual contaminats 
of LPS ( 3 5 , 2 7 ) . 
The polysaccharide regions (0-antigen and core ) o f  LPS s 
were s eparated f rorn the l ip i d  region by mild ac id 
hydrolys i s . A so lution of 10% ace tic ac id was used ins tead 
of the normal 1% (19 , 2 9 ) . Howe ver both 1 0 %  and 1 %  acetic 
acid hydrolys i s  gave the s ame re sults . The relative amounts 
of l ipid to polysac charide in each LPS are shown in Table 5 .  
Table 5 
Ratio of  l ipid to poly s accharide o f  R .  phaseoli s trains 
Strai ns Lipi d/polysacch . in pure LPS 
CE 3 0 . 2 6 1  
CE 1 0 9  0 . 3 5 8  
CE 3 09 0 . 595 
LB 2/1 0 9 . 11 0 . 2 7 4  
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The polysaccharides obtained by hydrolysis were 
separated by Bio-Gel P2 column. Three peaks were detected 
P2-1, P2-2 and P2-3. The eluting solvent was a solution of 
1% acetic acid in degassed deionized water. The reason for 
using this solvent was to obtain the separation of P2-2 and 
P2-3, Figure 3. The P2-3 is an oligosaccharide rich in 
uronic acid, while P2-2 is not. Experimentally it has been 
shown (36) that elution of acidic molecules is retarded when 
using a weak acid e luting solvent. If one does not use a 
weak acid, e. g. above pH 3. 3, as a solvent both P2-2 and 
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Figure 3. A Bio-Gel P2 elution profile of the 
polysaccharides re leased from the parent lipopolysaccharides 
by mild acid hydrolysis. Absorbances at 520 nm produced by 
uronic acid assay. The marks on the left and right indicate 
the void and included volumes, respectively. 
The exact amounts of P2-1, P2-2 and P2-3 from the 
different strains were difficult to determine due to their 
low weight. They vary from 2 to 10 mg per 100 mg of 
polysaccharides applied to the P2 column. 
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Compos ition analy s i s  
In order t o  determine the relative sugar compo s ition , 
the alditol acetate derivate s o f  the s amples were prepared 
and subj ected to gas chromatography . The relat ive 
compos itions o f  the l ipopolysaccharide s from CE3 , CE 1 0 9 , 
CE3 0 9  and LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 are in Table 6 .  Thi s  table s hows the 
d i f ferences between the mutant LPS s , CE 1 0 9  and CE 3 0 9 , which 
lack the a- antigen , and the parent s train LPS ,  CE3 , that has 
a-antigen . The CE 1 0 9  and CE3 0 9  LPS s do not have s i gnificant 
amounts o f  2 -a-methyl- 6-deoxyhexose , 
3 -a-methyl- 6-deoxyhexose , rhamnose , fucose , and 
2 - amino- 2 , 6-dideoxyhexose . Al l of the above sugars are 
c haracteri stic o f  the 0-ant i gen . The analys i s  o f  the 
LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 11 LPS wi l l  be discus sed be low .  
Ana lys i s  o f  LPS- P 2 -1 ol igosaccharide s 
T he compos ition o f  the aldito l  acetate s LPS-P2- 1 from 
CE 3 , CE 1 0 9 , and CE 3 0 9  analyzed by GC are in Table 7 .  The 
sugars o f  thi s  pe.ak corre s pond to the a-antigen . 
The CE 3 LPS-P 2 - 1  o l i gos accharide i s  present in relative ly 
lar ge amount and i s  c9mpounded o f  i -o-methyl-6-deoxyhexos e , 
3 -a-methy 1 - 6 -deoxyhexose ; ·  fticose , 2-a..mino- 2 > 6-dideoxyhexose , 
mannose , glucuronic ac id. and , KOO . 




Re l ative Compos i tion o f  the LPS from Parents and Mutants 
Component 
2 �0-Methyl- 6-deoxyhexose 
3-0-Methyl- 6-deoxyhexo se 
Rhamnos e  




CE 3 a  
2 . 5  
4 . 8  
0 
6 . 3  
4 . 0  
2 . 3 
Glucose TR 
2�Amino- 2 , 6-dideoxyhexose 1 . 5  
Galacturonic acid 
Glucuronic and 
· galacturon ic acid 
2-Keto- 3-deoxyoctonate 
Pyi:uvate 
Acy l  groups 
2 3  
5 . 2  
ND 
3 . 6  
% o f  LPS mas s  from strain : 
R .  phaseol i  R .  · leg . 





3 . 5 
2 . 6  
TR 
0 
1 2  
4 . 1 
1 .  5 









5 . 6  
6 . 0  
ND 
ND 
1 . 0  
2 . 1 
3 . 5  
6 . 4 
5 . 7 
1 .  9 
TR 
2 . 0  
7 . 6 





1 3  
1 6  
1 2  
2 . 2 
TR 
0 
9 . 7 
2 . 7  
ND 
ND 




Relative Compos ition of  the LPS-P2- l from Parents and Mutants 
Cqmpo'nent 
2 �0-Me thyl- 6-deoxyhexose 
3-0-Me thyl- 6�deoxyhexose 






2-Amino- 2 , 6-dideoxyhexose 
Glucuronic ac id 
Galac�uronic acid 
2-Keto- 3-deoxyoctonate 
% of P2- l mas s from s train : 
R .  phaseo l i R .  leg . 
CE 3a CE 1 0 9a CE3 0 9b LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 1 2 8C S 3C 
1 2  0 1 .  6 2 . 5  0 
23 0 1 3  6 . 6 0 
0 TR 1. 2  13 35 
2 2  0 7 . 3  23 4 1 . 
0 TR 6 . 9  TR 0 
. 6 . 1  8 9  1 1  1 4 23 
0 TR 8 . 4  TR 0 
TR 2 . 4 4 . 4  1 .  9 0 . 7  
9 . 2 0 3 . 7  4 . 6  0 
22 ND 
0 2 . 2  1 2 8 . 7 ND 
4 . 5  0 2 . 3 2 . 4 ND 
a As shown in ( 2 1 ) . b CE 3 0 9  has an additional pentose sugar with a 
relative % o f  ma s s  equal to 8 . 6 .  c As shown in ( 3 7 ) . ND .  = Not detected . TR . 
= Trace . 
The CE1 0 9  LPS-P2- l ol igosacchar ide i s  pre sent in very 
smal l amount and cons i s t s  mainly of mannose . 
The CE3 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 1 ol igos acchar ide i s  pre s ent in very 
small  amount and its  compo s i tion resembles that of the CE3 
LPS-P 2 - 1 o l igos accharide but pos se s s  two additional pentose 
sugars . One pentose i s  xylose , and the other i s  probably 
·arabinose . 
Analys i s  o f  the LPS-P2-2 ol igosaccharide s 
The compos i tions o f  the alditol acetate s LPS-P2 - 2  from 
CE3 , CE 1 0 9· ,  and CE 3 0 9  ana ly z ed by GC are in Table 8 .  I n  
add ition , the NMR r e s u lts a r e  in Table 9 .  
The GC and NMR o f  CE 3 LPS-P 2 - 2  show that it  i s  a 
. tetrasaccharide : Man / Ga l / GalA/ KDO with a ratio o f  1 / 1 / 1 / 1. 
The NMR. relative integrat ion o f  the anomeric protons as wel l  
a s  the methylerte protons of the KDO give a ratio o f  1 / 1 / 1 / 1 , 
which support the GC results . The anomeric protons o f  the 
Man , Gal and GalA have chemical shifts  o f  5 . 0 1 ,  4 . 9 7 and 
5 . 3 8 ppm, respec tive l y . Thi s  means that a l l  of them are 
a lpha linked . The Man chemi c a l  s h i f t  was a s s igned to 5 . 0 1 
because it has the sma l le st coupl ing cons tant . Thi s small  
coupl ing i s  due to the Man structure , the 2 epimer o f  Glc , 
which has the H- 2 in equato r i a l  pos ition with respect to the 
anomeric H- 1 of a l pha l inked Man . The a s s igment for GalA and 
- 2 2 -
Table 8 
Rel ative Composition o f  the LPS- P 2 - 2 from 
Parents and Mutants 
% o f  P 2 - 2  mas s  from s train : 
R .  leg . 
Component CE3 
R .  phaseo l i  
CE 1 0 9  CE 3 0 9  LB 2 / 1 0 9 . l l 
Mannos e  
Galactose 
Galacturonic acid 
2-Ke to- 3-deoxyoctonate 
TR = Trace . 
15 
15 
1 7  
1 8  
- 2 3 -
3 2  
3 3  
5 . 2 
2 6  
2 7  
TR 
3 . 9  
1 6  
15 
15 
8 . 1 
1 6  
Table 9 
NMR re sults for the LPS-P 2 - 2  from R .  phaseoli CE 3 ,  
CE 1 0 9 , CE3 0 9  and transconj ugate LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 
Chemical Shi ft 
Proton CE 3 CE 1 0 9  C E  3 0 9  LB2 / 1 0 9  
GalA H- 1 5 .  38 5 . 4 2  
Man , H- 1 5 . 0 1  5 . 0 4 5 . 0 8 5 . 0 5 
Gal , H- 1 4 . 9 7 4 . 9 8 4 . 9 7 
KOO , H- 3 a 2 . 1 3 2 . 1 6 2 . 0 7 2 . 1 0 
H- 3 e  1. 8 8  1. 8 6  1 .  8 9  1 .  9 8  
Coupl ing Constant 
Proton CE 3 CE 1 0 9  CE 3 0 9  LB2 / 1 0 9 
GalA , H-1 J 1 2 = 3 . 6  3 . 4  
Man , H- 1 J 1 2 = 2 . 5 1 .  6 0 . 6 3 2 . 1  
Gal , H- 1 J 1 2 = 3 . 6  4 . 0  3 . 4  
KOO , H- 3a J = 1 2 . 6  1 2 . 6  1 3 . 5  1 2 . 5  
H- Je J 3 4= 4 . 5  5 . 8  5 . 4 4 . 4  
Jae= 1 2 . 6  1 2 . 6  1 2 . 2  1 2 . 6  
- 2 4-
Tab le 9 ( cont . ) 
NMR re s u l t s  for the LPS-P 2 - 2  from R .  pha seol i CE3 , 
CE 1 0 9 , CE 3 0 9 �nd tran s conj ugate LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 
Relat ive I ntegrat ion 
Proton CE 3 CE 1 09 CE 3 0 9  LB 2 / 1 0 9  
GalA , H..; 1 1 . 1  1 .  2 
Man , H- 1 1 . 0  1 . 1  1 .  0 1 . 0  
Gal , H- 1 1 . 1  1. 2 1 . 1 
KDO , H- 3 a  0 . 9  1 . 5  1. 4 1. 5 
H- 3 e 0 . 9 1 .  2 1 .  2 1 .  2 
- 2 5-
Gal are based the data described below for the CE1 0 9  and 
CE3-0 9 LPS-P2- 2 o l igo s accharides. 
The GC and NMR results for CE 109 LPS- P 2 - 2  support a 
t:risaccharide �ith a composition : Man/ Gal / KDO with a ratio 
of 1 / 1 / 1 .  The ,NMR analy s i s  give s a chemical shi ft o f  5 . 04 
and 4 . 9 8 ppm , re spective ly ,  for the anomeric protons . This 
means that a l l  of them are alpha linked . When compared . to 
the parent molecule , the mutant lacks both GalA and the 
resonance at 5 . 3 8 ppm . Thi s  means that the 5 . 3 8 ppm 
resonance found in the parent CE 3 can be a s s igned to the 
anomeric proton of GalA , and the 5. 04 ppm and 4 . 9 8 ppm can 
be as s igned to Man and Gal anomeric protons pres ent in both 
CE 3 and CE 1 0 9  molecules . 
The GC and NMR results for CE 3 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 2  support a 
disaccharide with a composition : Man/ KDO with a ratio o f  
1/ 1 .  The NMR analy s i s  gives a chemical shi ft o f  5. 08 ppm 
with a small coupl ing constant that corresponds to the 
artomeric proton of Man . 
Analys i s  o f  the LPS - P2 - 3  oligosaccharide 
The compos ition of the aldito l  acetate s of LPS - P 2 - 3 from 
CE 3 , CE 1 0 9 , and CE 3 0 9  analyzed by - GC are in Table 1 0. In 
addition , the NMR results are in Table l L  
The GC and NMR results o f  analy s i s  for CE 3 LPS-P 2 - 3  
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sppport a tris acc,haride . compos i tion : GalAlJ,COO witb a ratio 
9 £  2 / 1 . The . values from the KOO as s·ay are probably low due 
t() . ·the assay procedure • Re l Eitively s.trong acid i s  required 
to l iberate KOO from the GalA res idue . Thi s  s trong ac id may 
de stroy s ome o f  the KOO pre s ent in the molecule . The 
relative integration o f  the NMR s pec tra i s  more re l iable . 
The chemical shi fts of  the . anomer ic protons o f  two GalAs ,  
5 . 1 2 and 5 . 0 2 . ppm , deni.on$trate .that .the l inkages are alpha . 
The compos ition and NMR data of. CE 3 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 3  are the s ame 
as those for CE 3 LPS-t>2·.;_3, · F igure 4 �  
The color imetr i c  a s s ay s  for uronic ac id and KOO 
( Appendices 2 and 3 ) o f  the CE 1 0 9  LPS-P2- 3 give a 
composition o f  G a lA/ KDO with a ratio o f  about 1 / 1 .  The NMR 
spectrum i s very d i f f e rent from the parent s train CE3 
. LPS-P2- 3 , Figure 4 . ?h i s  figure shows that a l l  the peaks 
from the CE 1 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 3  NMR are perturbed . Two pos s ibilities 
were · analy z ed : F i r st ,  th i s  frac tion could have some kind o f  
contaminant . I n  order to rule out this pos s ib i l i ty ,  a new 
batch o f  bacter i a  wa s grown and . the corre s pondent LPS was 
pur if ied . The new CE 1 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 3  gave the s ame spectrum as 
previous ly obs e rved . Another po s s ibi l i ty i s  that thi s  core 
oligosaccharide has a c omponent t,hat doe s not s how up in the 
analyses per formed . A c omponent that may disturb the NMR 
spectrum i s  a pho s phate :mo l ecule . The CE 1 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 3  was 
te sted for phos phate . The result showed 2 %  phosphate in thi s  
molecul e . Although the pho s phate a s say i s  very sens itive , 2%  
seems too low to c a u s e  the ob s e rved perturbance o f  the NMR 
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spectrum .  Thus , whi l e  the exact cause o f  the perturbed NMR 
i s  unknown , ·  the results clearly show that CE1 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 3  has 
· a d i f ferent s truc ture than the parent molecule . 
Table 1 0  
Relative Compos ition o f  the LPS-P 2 - 3  from 
Parents and Mutants 
% of P 2 - 3 mas s  from s train : 
Component 
Mannos e  
Galactose 






3 2  
9 . 3 
R. phaseoli 
CE1 0 9  CE3 0 9  
TR 
TR 
1 2  
1 0  
TR 
TR 
1 8  
. 3 .  3 
- 2 8- . 
R .  leg . 
LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 
TR 
TR 
3 8  
1 0  
Table 1 1  
NMR results for the LPS-P 2 - 3  from R .  phaseo l i  CE3 , 
CE 1 0 9 , CE3 0 9  and transconj ugate LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 
Proton 
GalA , H- 1 
GalA H- 1 
KOO , H- 3 a  
H- 3 e  
Proton 
GalA , H- 1 
GalA , H- 1 
KDO , H- 3 a  
H- 3 e  
C E  3 
J 1 2= 
J 1 2 = 
J = 
J 3 4 = 
5. 1 2  
5 . 0 2 
2 . 1 7 
1. 8 1  
CE 3 
3 . 6  
3 . 6  
1 2 . 5 
4 . 5 
Jae= 1 2 . 6  
Chemical Shi ft 
CE 1 0 9  CE 3 0 9  
5 . 1 2  
5 . 0 5 
2 . 1 1 
1 .  8 3  
Coupl ing Constant 
CE 1 0 9  CE 3 0 9  
3 . 8  
3 . 8  
8 . 6 
3 . 5  
1 3 . 6  
- 2 9 -
LB2 / 1 0 9  
5 . 1 2 
5 . 0 6 
2 . 1 5 
1 .  8 2  
LB2 / 1 0 9  
3 . 5  
3 . 5  
1 2 . 4  
4 . 4 
1 2 . 4  
Table 1 1  (cont . ) 
NMR re sults for the LPS-P 2 - 3  from R .  pha seoli CE 3 , 
CE 1 0 9 , CE3 0 9  and transconj ugate LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1  
Proton 
GalA , H-1 
GalA , . H- 1 
KOO , H- 3 a  
H- 3 e  
CE 3 
1 . 1 
1 . 0 . 
1 . 0  
1. 0 
Re lative I ntegration 
CE 1 0 9  
- 3 0 -
C E  3 0 9  
1 . 0  
1. 0 
0 . 9 
0 . 9  
LB 2 / 1 0 9  
1 .  0 
1 . 0  
0 . 9  
1 .  0 
R""'11111i CElot 
LPS;_P2-3 
. •  R • .  pMseol t CE109 
LPS-P2;..3 
R. phaseo 1 t  CE3 
LPS-P2·3 
Ga l A  H-1 Ga l A  H- 1 




. lalO H-3e 
. :  : , .· . · . -." 
•. \ ' j ·"1 · .  · 1  · 
A . . . 
F igure 4 .  mm spec t,_r_a o.! c� 3 , _  C�lp9 and CE3.09 LPS-P2-3 . 
- 3 1 -
1 
Analysi s  o f  the R .  Leg . LB 2 / 10 9 . l l  Transconj ugated 
The re lative compo s ition of the LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS determined 
by GC shows that it has a l l  the sugars pre sent in both 
parent s train R. phaseo l i  C E 3  and R .  leguminosarum LB 2 , 
Table 6 .  
The compos ition o f  the LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS- P 2 - 1 ( Table 7 )  
shows that it has 2 -0-methyl - 6 -deoxyhexose and 
3'.""0-methyl- 6 -deoxyhexose sugars from the parent strain � 
phaseo l i  CE 3 and rhamno se sugar from parent strain � 
leguminos arum LB 2 . 
The compo s i t ion o f  the LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS -P 2 - 2  determined by 
GC and NMR ana ly s i s  g ive s a tetras acchar ide Man / Ga l / GalA/ KDO 
with a ratio o f  1 / 1 / 1 / 1  ( Tabl e s  8 and 9 ) . The anomeric 
proton chemical s h i fts show that the l i nkage s are alpha . 
These results are s imi lar to those obtained for CE 3 
LPS - P 2 - 2 .  In contr a s t , the LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS- P 2 - 2 NMR spectrum 
( Figure 5) shows that this  oligo s accharide may be s l ightly 
altered s ince the re is an additional resonance at about 3 .4 
ppm and s ince the KDO H- 3e and H- 3 a  chemical shi fts are 
closer together than tho se in CE 3 LPS-P 2 - 2 . 
The compo s ition analy s i s  o f  the LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS - P 2 - 3  
determined b y  G C  a n d  NMR analy s i s  give s  a tr i s accharide 
GalA/ KDO with a r a t i o  of  2 / 1 ( Tables 1 0  and 1 1 ) . The 
ano.meric proton chem i c a l  shi fts show that the l inkages are 
alpha . Thi s  frac t i o n  looks s imi lar to the CE3 LPS-P 2 - 3 . 
- 3 2 -
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R .  l egum; nosarum LB2/ 109 . 1 1  
LPS-P2-2 









Figure 5 .  NMR spectra for CE 3 and LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS-P2 - 2 . 
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P P M  
Results o f  the methylation analys i s  
a-Methyl ated alditol acetates were prepared by the Appendix 
VI I method but the ir GC pro f ile showed only a broad peak . The 
preparation of a-methylated alditol acetate s was repeated 
introduc ing several modi fications in the method described in 
Appendix VI I .  One mod i f ication was to change the reducing 
agent to a more potent one , lithium aluminum hydride . The 
result was a GC pro f i le with many peak s . Fina l ly , the 
preparation wa s repeated fo l lowing a method by Peter 
Albershe im et al . ( 4 2 ) , Appendix IX . Thi s  s ample is be ing 
analyzed by GC/MS . 
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DI SCUSS ION 
The wi ld-type CE 3 strain has the abi l i ty to nodul ate 
beans and f i� nitrogen . In contras t ,  its mutants CE 1 0 9  and 
CE3 0 9  form nodules with some aberrations in deve lopment and 
fai l to fix nitrogen . Their mutations have been loc a l i z ed in 
three regions on the bacterial chromosome ( Region I ,  I I , and 
I I I ) and they a f fect the compo s i tion of the mutant 
l ipopolysacchar ide s .  A previous compos ition analys i s  report 
showed that the CE3 0-chain LPS-P 2 - 1  peak sugars are mi s s ing 
in the mutant CE1 0 9  ( 2 1 ) . I t s  mutation i s  in Region I .  In  
the s ame way , the mutant CE3 0 9  i s  mi s s ing the 0-chain 
polysaccharide from the CE3 LPS ( Table 6 and F i gure 6 ) . Its 
mutation i s  in Region I I I . Thes e  results sugge s t  that the 
Reg ions I and I I I  o f  the chromosome code for LPS synthe s i s . 
The purpose o f  thi s  the s i s  i s  to determine at a 
molecular bas i s  the type o f  de fect in the LPS from mutants 
CE 1 0 9  and CE3 0 9 . In  addition , the LPS from a transconj ugate 
R. leguminosarum LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 was .  analyzed . 
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Figure 6 .  GC pro f i le o f  the alditol acetate derivatives o f  
. the LPS s from � .  · phas . CE 1 0 9 , R .  phas . CE 3 0 9  and R .  phas . 
CE 3 . 
a = 2 ...,o".""methyl- 6 -deoxyhexo se , b = 2 -0-methyl- 6-deoxyhexose , 
c = ramno se , d = fuc o s e , R = ribose ( a  like ly contaminant 
due to some RNA fragments ) ; e = mannose , f = galactose , g = 
glucose ( probably due to s ome re s idual EPS or glucans ) ,  I =  
inos itol ( the interna l standard) , h = 
2 - amino- 2 , 6-dideoxyhexo s e . 
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The LPS s from parent s train CE3 as we l l  as mutant CE 1 0 9  
and CE3 0 9  give two core oligos acchar ide s after hydrolyz ing 
and chromatographic separation , LPS- P 2 - 2 and LPS-P2 - 3 . 
The GC and NMR analy s i s  o f  LPS-..P 2 - 2  from CE3 shows a 
tetrasaccharide compos ition : Man / Ga l / Ga lA/ KOO with a ratio 
of  1 / 1 / 1 / 1  ( Table a·  and 9 ) . The exac t s tructure o f  the CE3 
LPS-P2 - 2  is s t i l l  under inves t iga�ion . From the data 
collected unti l  now , it seems that the CE 3 LPS-P2 - 2  may have 
· . ·  ·the same s truc ture as R .  tr i fo l if · wi ld-type ANU8 4 3  LPS-P2 - 2 : 





( This s tructure come s fro� unpub l i shed data by Carl son , R .  
W .  , Hol l ingsworth , R. and Garc i a , F . ) 
The GC and NMR--�nalysis  for ' CE 1 0 9  LPS- P2 - 2  show a 
tr i s accharide with a compos ition : Man / Gal / KOO with a ratio 
of  1 / 1 / 1  ( Table 8 and 9 ) . The exact s tructure is unknown . I f  
the CE3 LPS-P 2 - 2  has the s tructure shows above that the 
l ikely s tructure for CE 1 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 2 should be : 
Ga l - l �- 4 -Man- lci(- 8 - KOO . 
The GC and NMR ana lys i s for . CE 3 0 9  LPS- P 2 - 2  show a 
disaccharide with a compo s i t ion : Man/ KOO with a ratio o f  
1 / 1 . The l ike ly s truc ture should be : 
Man- 10(� 8-KOO . 
·. The 'NMR 'sp�,�t:.r'a o�f p'f:g�re 1 shows the d i f ferenc e s  of 
LPS-P 2 - 2  among C E 3 , CE 1 0 9 , and CE3 0 9  s trains . 




6 5 4 .  
R .  phaseo l i CE309 
LPS-P2-2 
R. phaseol f CE109 
LPS-P2-2 
R.  nhi\ SP.n l i CE3 
LPS-P2-2 
KDO H-31 KDO H-31 
I 
3 
I I I I I 
2 P P M  
Figure 7 .  NMR spectra for CE3 , CE 1 0 9  and CE 3 0 9  LPS- P 2 - 2 . The 
CE3 and CE 1 0 9  s pectra were regis tered at e ooc .  The CE3 0 9  
was reg i s tered a t  2 ooc .  
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The above s tructure s  o f  the LPS-P 2 - 2  from the mutants 
CE 1 0 9  and CE3 0 9  sugge s t : 
A)  The mutant CE 1 0 9  i s  de fec tive in 
galacturonic- trans feras e  enzyme s involved in the 
synthes i s  of both LPS- P 2 - 2 and P 2 - 3 .  
B )  The mutant CE 3 0 9  could be de fective in the enzyme 
that trans fer the GalA sugar to the Man of the 
LPS-P 2 - 2 , galacturonic- trans feras e , or the one that 
trans fers the Gal sugar to Man depending on which 
sugar is trans ferred first to the Man . Another 
pos s ib i l i ty i s  that CE3 0 9  mis ses the enzyme 
galactose epimerase . Thi s  enzyme converts the 
glucose to galactos e . 
The s econd ol igo s accharide of  the core i s  the LPS-P2- 3 .  
I t  has been s tudied for parent strain CE3 and mutant CE 1 0 9  
and CE 3 0 9 . The GC and NMR results o f  analy s i s  for CE3 
LPS-P 2- 3 g ive a tr i s accharide compos ition : GalA/ KDO with a 
ratio o f  2 / 1  ( Table 1 0  and 1 1 ) . The s truc ture o f  CE 3 
LPS- P 2 - 3 i s  probably the same as ANU 8 4 3  due to the identical 
NMR spectrum ( Table 1 2 ) . I n  fact Table 1 2  shows that thi s  
s tructure i s  l ikely t o  b e  conserved i n  the LPS-P 2 - 3  from R .  
tri fol i i , R. leguminos arum , and R .  phaseol i .  
The s tructure o f  ANU 8 4 3  LPS-P 2 - 3 ( 4 1 )  i s : 
GalA- lC(- 4-KDO 










Tab le 1 2  
NMR COMPARI SON OF THE LPS-P2- 3 FROM 
R .  PHASEOLI CE3 , R .  LEGUMINOSARUM 1 2 8C53 AND R .  TRIFOL I I  ANU 8 4 3  
Chemi c a l  Coupl i n g  
Sh i ft Cons tants 
Proton R . p R .  l .  R . t .  R . p .  R .  l. R . t .  
Ga1A , H- 1 .  5 . 1 2 5 . 1 2 5 . 1 2 J 1 2 = 3 . 6  3:6" � 
GalA , H- 1 5 . 0 5 5 . 0 4  5. 0 4  J 1 2 = 3 . 6  3 . 7  3 . 8  
KDO , H- 3 a  2 . 1 7  2 . 1 7 2 . 1 7 J = 1 2 . 5 1 2 . 5  1 2 . 6  
H- 3b 1 .  8 1  1 .  8 1  1 .  8 2  J 3 4 = 4 . 5 4 . 6 4 . 3  
Jae= 1 2 . 6  1 2 . 5  1 2 . 6  
R. p =R .  pha seol i CE3 , R . l .  =R .  leguminos arum 1 2 8C53 , and R . t 
= B._. tri fo l i i  ANU 8 4 3  ( 4 1 ) . * = Re lat ive integration for lh.._ 
tri fol i i  ANU 8 4 3  has  not been detec ted 
Re lat ive 
Integrat ion * 
R . p .  R .  l. 
1.1 T:l) 
1. 0 1. 0 
1 . 0  0 . 9  
1 .  0 1 .  0 
1 .  0 0 . 8 
The c ompo s i tion o f  CE 3 0 9  LPS - P 2 - 3  i s  the s ame a s  C E 3  
LPS-P 2 - 3 ( Tab l e  1 1  a n d  F igure 6 ) . T h e  NMR spectrum i s  very 
s imilar to that of CE3 LPS - P2 - 3  exc ept the r e s o lution i s  
poor . The re fore , i t s  s truc ture i s  probab ly a s  s hown above . 
Thi s  s truc ture cont a i n s  Ga lA ;  a s  a r e s u l t  the mutant CE3 0 9  
c an not be de f e c t ive in the g a l a c to s e  epime r a s e  enzyme a s  
previously s ugges ted . Al s o  i f  C E 3 0 9  were defective in the 
GalA trans f e r a s e , a s  s ugge s ted for CE 1 0 9 , then the CE 3 0 9  
LPS - P 2 - 3 wou ld probab ly be a l tered a s  i s  CE 1 0 9  LPS-P 2 - 3 . 
There fore CE3 0 9  i s  more like ly a l tered in the Gal tran s fera s e  
e n z yme . 
The c o l o r imetr i c  a s s ay s  for uroni c  a c id and KDO 
( Append i c e s 2 and 3 )  o f  the CE 1 0 9  LPS - P 2 - 3  g ive a compo s i t ion 
o f  GalA/ KDO with a ratio of 1 / 1 . The NMR spec trum is very 
d i f f erent from the parent s tr a i n  CE3 LPS - P 2 - 3 , F i gure 4 .  Th i s  
means that the mutant CE 1 0 9  has a d i f ferent LPS - P 2 - 3  
o l i go s a c charide than that o f  the parent C E 3 . Cons equent l y , 
the muta t ion on the region I r e s u l t s  in a LPS without an 
a- ant igen and an a l tered core . 
I n  order to d i s cu s s the r e s u l t s  for the trans con j ugate R .  
� - LB 2 / 1 0 9 . l l ,  a review o f  i t  or igin i s  nece s s ary . The 
d i f ferenc e s  i n  the LPS s from the two parent s trains , R .  
pha seol i  CE 3 and R .  l eg .  1 2 8 C 5 3  LPS , are given in Tab l e  6 .  
The CE LPS h a s  2 - 0-methy l
·
- 6 - deoxyhexo s e , 
. 3 -0-:methyl�.6,-d.eoxyhexo s e  and acyl groups , that a,r� mi s s ing i n  
" - . - ' 
R . les .  1 2,BCSJ . I n  contras t ,  rhamno s e. i s  only i n  the R .  les . 
1 2 8C53 LPS . There fore , the tran s fer o f  the p l a smid pCOS 1 0 9 , 
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R . 1 . / pCOS 109 transconj ugate LB2/ 109 . l l LPS d 
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Figure 8 .  GC profi l e of the alditol acetate derivative s o f  
the LPS s from R .  l e g . 1 2 8C 5 3 , R .  phas . CE3 and R .  leg . 
LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 .  The L�S from the transconj ugate c lear ly contains 
the a-antigen sugar s of  bo£h R.  leg . 1 2 8C 5 3  and R .  phas . CE 3 
LPS s .  . . . . 
, 
.· 
a = 2 -0-methyl-� -deoxyhexo se , b � 2-0-methyl- 6-deoxyhexose , 
c = ramnose , d = fucose , R = r ibose '· ( a  l ,J,.kely contaminant 
due to some RNA fr agments ) ,  e = mannose , . f  = galactose , g = 
glucose (probably due to some r e s idua l EPS or glucans ) , I = 
ino� ito l ( the in£e rna l standard ) , h = 
2-amino- 2 , 6-dideoxyhexose . 
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which has a fragment o f  DNA from CE3 , to R .  l e g . 1 2 8 C 5 3  
s train results in a new s train R .  leg . LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 that 
contains a hybrid LPS with glycosyl res idues characte r i s tic 
o f  both parent LPS s , Figure 8 .  
The R .  leg . LB 2 /  1 0 9_ .  1 '.L<i.i?s� i s)not s imply a mixture o f  the 
R. phaseo l i  C E 3  and R . : l�g .  1 2 �C?.3 LPS an� the be st proo f i s  
the pro f i le o f  a po lyacrylamid� _ge l e lectrophores i s  ( PAGE ) 
. ; . 
containing the three s trains , 'E'i.gure 9 .  The R .  leg .  
LB 2 / 1 0 9 . l l ge l shows � .heterogene(.)us region cons i s t ing of  
dominant bands , as  doe s  the LPS : C).f CE3 , a s  we l l  as having 
the " ladder " charac ter o f  the 1 2 tlC 5 3  LPS . The dominant bands 
are of a larger molecular • weight _than those of CE 3 LPS . I t  
i s  obvious that the LBfl� .. () 9  . 1 1 pa�ttern i s  not due t o  a 
mixture o f  the two LPS type s . 
Compos it ion ana lys i s  o f  the R .  leg . LB 2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS ( Tab le 
6 and Figure 8 )  s hows that thi s  L P S  c l early contains the 
a- antigen sugar s of both R .  phaseo l i  C E  and R .  leg . 1 2 8 C 5 3 . 
In fac t , the knowledge that R .  lf!IS . LB2 / 1 0 9 . 1 1 LPS has both 
- . !:' . 
parent a- antigen impl ies < that thei'ci! i s  a common core e lement 
between R .  phaseo l i  C E  c:l-l'ld R .  leg �1 2 8C 5 3  t o  which the two 
a- antigens are trans ferred in the synthe s i s  o f  the LPS . 
Furthermore , research done by Noe l , K .  D .  et al . 
( unpub l i shed ) a l s o  s hows that the trans fer o f  plasmid 
pCaS 1 0 9  to R .  tr i fol i i  s train give s a mutant with hybr id 
.LPS . Thi s  has been shown by PAGE and other immunologic al 
technique s . Ther fore , the R .  tr i fo l ii also has the common 
core e l ement o f  R .  pha seo l i  C E  and R .  l eg . 1 2 8 C S 3 . 
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F I GURE 1 0  
A B c 
Ill 
F i g u r e  9 .  PAGE p r o f i l e s  o f  A = R .  ph a s e o l i  C E 3 , 
B = R .  l e g . 1 2 8 C 5 3 , a n d  C = R . . l eg .  L B 2 / 1 0 9 . l l .  
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The c ommon c9re region o f  R .  pha s e o l i ,  R .  t r i fo l i i  and R .  
� i s  l i ke l y  t o  b e  L P S � P 2 - 3  due t o  the i r  s im i l a r  NMR 
s pec tr a , Tab le 1 2 . Th i s  common region may be. the p l a c e  whe re 
the a- ant i gen i s  trans ferred.  i n  the LPS s ynthetic proce s s . 
The fac t that the mutant R .  leg LB 2 / 1 0 9 . l l LPS has a 
hyb r id a� ant i gen imp l i e s  DNA pCaS 1 0 9  code s for the C E 3  
a- anti gen synthe s i s . The s tudy o f  mutant CE 1 0 9  s hows the DNA 
pCaS 1 0 9  a l s o  code s for core o l i go s acchar ide synthe s i s . 
There fore , the pCaS 1 0 9  mu s t  code for both a-antigen and core 
synthe s i s . 
S imi l ar s tud i e s  have been done u s ing the pCaS 1 2 6 ( Re g i o n  
I I )  i n s tead o f  pCaS 1 0 9 .  When R .  l e g . LB 2 wa s t r an s fec ted 
with p l a smid pCaS 1 2 6  a mutant with R.  l e g . LPS only wa s 
obta ined . Thi s  imp l i e s  that the DNA pCaS 1 2 6 c ode s o n l y  for 
core o l i go s ac charide synthe s i s  ( Noe l , e t  a l . , unpub l i shed 
data ) • 
Th i s  s tudy o f  CE 1 0 9  and C E 3 0 9  L P S ' s  s hows that the 
a- ant igen i s  requ i r e d  for a s uc e s s fu l  n i trogen f ixation 
nodul a t i on . The r o l e  o f  the LPS i n  the s ymb i o t i c  proc e s s  
rema i n s  unknown but i t  i s  s u s pe c ted that the a- anti gen mu s t  
p l ay an impor tant r o l e . S eve r a l  pos s ib i l i t i e s  are examined : 
1 . - The a- ant i gen prote c t s  bac t e r i a  f rom the de f e n s e  ho s t  
p l ant s y s tem . Thi s c an b e  done i n  d i f fe rent way s ; for 
examp l e , a pathogenic bac t e r i a  wh i c h  l a c k s  a- antigen is  
recogn i z ed by the p l ant a s  pathogen i c  and the r e fore it 
is  k i l led . Al s o , the a- ant igen may work a s  an a c t ive 
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protec tor by inh i b i t ion o f  the p l ant de fens e s y s tem . 
2 . - The 0-antigen a s  a part o f  the outer membr ane i s  going 
to p l ay a ro l e  i n  the permeab i l i ty of the membrane . In 
ab s e nc e  of 0- ant i gen the memb r ane pe rme ab i l i ty c a n  be 
a l tered mak i ng impo s s ib l e  the tran s port of me tabo l i t e s  
nec e s s ary f o r  proper nodu l e  deve l opment and the n i trogen 
f ixation . 
-
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APPEND IX I 
Hexo s e  As s ay 
Preparation : 
1 .  Prepare or obt a i n  from the free z e r  a 1 mg / ml s o lution 
of gluc o s e  s tandard . 
2 . Prepare 1 mg / ml s o lutions o f  s amp l e s  to be a s s ayed . 
Procedure : 
1 .  Prepare a s e r i e s  o f  te s t  tube s cont a i n ing inc r e a s ing 
amount s of the s t andard f rom O to 2 0 0  ul . Add 
s u f fic i ent de ioni z ed water for a f i n a l  vo lume o f  5 0 0  
u l . 
2 . Prepare a s e r i e s  o f  te s t  tube s for the s amp l e s  but 
u s e  l arger vo lume s of s amp l e s  ( 5 0 - 3 0 0  u l ) . Add 
de i on i z ed water to a f i n a l  vo lume o f  5 0 0  ul . 
3 .  Add 1 ml o f  0 . 2 % antrone i n  cone . H 2 S 0 4 . Vortex . 
4 . Wa i t  5 minute s and read ab s o rbanc e at 6 2 0 nm . 
Prepare a gr aph with the ab s o rbanc e reading o f  the 
s t andard as the vert i c a l  ax i s  and the number of micrograms 
of gluc o s a  a s  the hor i z ontal ax i s . Read the number o f  
mi l igrams i n  the po l y s accharide s amp l e s  from the i r  
ab s o rbance r e ad i ng s . C a lcul ate the percent hexo s e  i n  the 
po lys acchar ide . 
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APPEND I X  I I  
KDO As s ay : 2 � keto- 3 -deoxyoc ton i c  ac id 
Reagent s : 
1 .  S tandard o f  0 . 1  mg /ml KDO 
2 . 1 0  N H 2 S 0 4 
3 .  0 . 0 4 N H I 0 4 i n  0 . 4 N H 2 S 0 4  
4 . 2 % NaAs0 2 ( s odium ars e n i te ) in 0 . 5  N HC l 
5 .  0 . 3 % thiobarb i tu r i c  acid 
Proc edure : 
1 .  Prepare a s e t  o f  s tandards o f  0 - 1 0 0  ul o f  KOO and 
s amp l e s  of at l e a s t  2 0 0  u l . Total vo lume mus t  be 2 0 0  
ul . 
2 . Add 2 0 u l  o f  H 2 S0 4 to s tandard and s amp l e s . 
Vortex . Heat for 1 hour in a hot water bath . 
3 .  Add 2 5 0  u l  o f  H I 0 4 . Vortex . Al l ow to s t and 4 0 
minute s at room temper ature . 
4 . Add 5 0 0  u l  o f  NaAs0 4 . Vortex . Al l ow to s tand 5 
minute s . 
5 .  Add 2 ml o f  thiobarb i tu r i c  ac id . Vor tex . P l ace i n  hot 
water bath for . 2 0 minute s .  
6 .  Re ad ab s o rbance immed iate ly at 5 4 8 nm . Centr i fuge any 
c loudy s amp l e s  1 minute in tab l e top centr i fuge . 
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APPEND I X  I I I  
Uroni c  Ac id As s ay 
Re agent s : 
1 .  0 . 0 1 2 5  M s od i um tetraborate ( Na 2 B 4 0 7 . l O H 20 )  
i n  c one . H 2 S 04 . 
2 . 0 . 1 5 %  m-hyd roxyb ipheno l in 0 . 5 % NaOH . S tored i n  cold 
room . 
3 .  S t andard o f  the 0 . 1 mg per 1 . 0  ml g l ucuronic or 
g a l a c turon i c  a c id . 
Proc edure : 
1 .  Prepare a s e t  o f  s tandards w i th a total vo l ume o f  .2 0 0  
u l  u s ing 0 - 2 0 0  u l  s t andard . 
2 . Prepare s amp l e s  w i th a total vo l ume o f  2 0 0  ul . 
3 .  Add 1 . 2 ml o f  c o l d  tetraborate and vortex a l l  tube s . 
4 . Heat 5 m i n  i n  bo i l ing water bath . 
5 .  C o o l  1 - 2 m i nu t e s in c o ld water i n  c o ld room . 
6 . Add 2 0 u l  o f  m- hydroxyb ipheny l to s t andard and 
s amp l e s . Vo r t ex . 
7 . A l l ow to s t a nd 5 m i nute s at room temper ature . 
8 .  Re ad ab s o r b a n c e s  a t  5 2 0 nm . 
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APPEND I X  IV 
Ac etyl Groups As s ay 
Re agent s : 
1 .  2 . 0  M hydroxy l amine hydroc h l o r ide . S tored in c o l d  
room . 
2 . 3 . 5  M s od i um hydrox ide . 
3 .  Hydro c h l o r i c  a c i d  ( one part concentrated hydroc h l o r i c  
ac id and two parts wate r ) • 
4 . 0 . 3 5 M FeCL 3 · 6 H 2 0  in 0 . 1 N hydroc h l o r i c  ac id . 
5 .  0 . 5  mg /ml gluc o s e  pentac etate · i n me thano l . 
Proc edure : 
1 .  Mix equal parts o f  2 . 0  M hydroxy l amine and 3 . 5  M 
sodium hydrox ide j u s t  be fore u s e . 
2 To 0 . 4 ml o f  s amp le add 0 . 4 ml o f  re agent made in 
s tep one . 
3 .  Vortex and l e t  stand for at lea s t  one minute at room 
temperature . 
4 Add 0 . 2 ml o f  hydroc h l o r i c  ac id reagent and vortex . 
5 .  Add 0 . 2 ml o f  iron c h l o r ide ac id re agent and vorte x . 
6 .  Re ad ab s orbance at 5 4 0 nm . 
7 . For s t andards u s e  var ious concentra t i o n s  o f  0 . 5  mg / m l  
g l uc o s e  pentac etate . 
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APPEND I X  V 
Pho sphate Groups As s ay 
Re agent s : 
1 .  1 0 %  a s corb i c  a c i d . 
2 . 0 . 4 2 % ( NH 4 ) 2Mo0 4 • 4 H 2 0 i n  1 . 0  M H 2 S0 4 . 
3 0 .  5 N HC l .  
4 0 . 0 1 M Na 2 HP0 4 d i l uted 1 / 2 0 i n  H 20 .  
5 .  1 0 %  Mg ( N0 3 ) 2 in 9 5 %  EtOH . 
Proc edure : 
1 .  Dry 1 5 0  ug o f  s amp l e  and 0 . 5 , 1 0 , 1 5 ,  2 0 , 2 5 ,  3 0 , 3 5  
and 4 0 ml o f  0 . 0 1 M Na 2 HP0 4 i n  an oven , a f t e r  
add ing 3 0 ul o f  Mg ( N0 3 ) 2 . 
2 . Remove from the oven and s hake ove r a hot f l ame . 
3 .  Add 3 0  ul  o f  HC l and heat in bo i l ing water bath for 
1 5  min . 
4 . Add 7 0 0  ul o f  a s corb i c  ac i d / ( NH 4 ) 2Mo0 4 . Heat at 
4 5 oc for 2 0  min . 
5 .  Add 1 . 0  ml o f  deion i z ed water and read ab sorbanc e s  at 
8 2 0  nm . 
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APPEND I X  VI 
Ac etylation Procedure 
Re agent s : 
1 .  2 . 0  M tr i f luoroac e t i c  ac id ( TFA ) . 
2 . 1 0  mg /ml s o lut ion o f  s o d i um borohyd r i de in 1 . 0  M 
ammonium hydrox ide . 
3 . G l ac i a l  ac e t i c  a c i d . 
4 . Me thano l . 
5 .  1 0 %  g l ac i a l  ac e t i c  ac i d  i n  me thano l . 
6 .  Pyr i d i ne . 
7 . Ace t i c  anhydride . 
8 .  Chloro form . 
9 .  1 mg / ml s o lut ion s t andard s ugars ( r amno s e , fuco s e , 
r ibo s e , xylo s e , manno s e , g a l a c to s e , glucose and 
hepto s e ) . ! mg / ml s o lution o f  i no s i to l  as an inte rnal 
s tandard . 
Procedure : 
1 .  Prepare a s tandard s ugar s o lution conta ining 1 mg / ml 
o f  each o f  the s ugar to te s t . Th i s  so lution may be 
s tored in the free z e r . 
2 . Prepare a 1 mg / ml so lution o f  ino s itol to u s e  a s  the 
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i nterna l s tandard . Th i s  s o lution may be s tored in the 
free z e r . 
3 .  Prepare a 1 mg /ml s o l ut ion o f  your s amp le 
po lys accharide . ( Note : Dry s tandard sugar s and s amp l e s  
i n  the vacuum oven be fore preparing the s o l utions . )  
4 . Determine the % hexo s e  o f  s ampl e  u s i ng the antrone 
a s s ay .  
5 .  P l ac e  a vo lume o f  s ampl e  equival ent to not more than 
2 5 0  mic rograms of hexo s e  in a s c rew- c ap te s t  tube . I n  
another tube p l ace 1 0 0  micro l i te r s  o f  your s tandard 
s ugar s o lution . Add 2 0 m i c ro l i te r s  o f  ino s i t o l  
s o lution to each tube . D r y  y o u r  s amp l e s  a n d  s tandards 
us ing f i l tered air or by free z e - drying . 
6 .  Add 5 0 0  micro l i te r s  o f  a 2 M TFA ( tr i f l uoroac e t i c  
ac id ) s o lution to each tube . S e a l  wi th the 
te f l on- l ined s c rew c ap and heat at 1 2 1 oc for two 
hour s . 
7 . Remove tubes from the heat and b l ow-dry wi th f i l tered 
a i r . Th i s  may be done at 4 0 to 5 0 °c unl e s s  your 
s amp l e  i s  a methy l ated po lys acchar ide . For a 
methy l ated po lys acchar ide b l ow- dry at not more than 
3 5 °c .  
8 .  Prepare a 1 0  mg /ml s o l u t i on o f  sodium borohydrate ( or 
sodium borodeute r ide ) in 1 M ammonium hydrox ide . For 
me thy l ated p o l y s acchar ide s a lway s use sodium 
borodeuter ide . Add 2 5 0  micro l i te r s  o f  th i s  s o lution 
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to each tube , vortex and a l low to s t and for 1 hour a t 
room temperature . Al low to s tand 2 hour s for 
methy l ated s amp l e s . 
9 .  Add 5 0  micro l i ters of g l ac i a l  acetic acid . Vigorous 
bub l i ng s hould take p l ac e ! Repeat two more t ime s . 
1 0 . Add 5 0 0 micro l i t e r s  o f  9 / 1 MeOH / HAc s o lut ion to each 
tube . B l ow- dry u s ing f i l tered a i r . ( For me thy l ated 
s amp l e s  keep temperature at 3 5 oc or b e l ow . ) Repeat 
3 t ime s . 
1 1 . Add 5 0 0  micro l i te r s  o f  MeOH to each tube and b l ow dry 
as in s tep 1 0 .  Repe at 4 time s . 
1 2 . Add 5 0  m i c r o l i t e r s  o f  pyr i d i ne and 5 0  m i c ro l iter s o f  
a c e t i c  a n h yd r i d e  t o  each tube . Vortex , s e a l  with 
te f lon cap and h e a t  at 1 2 1 oc for 30 minute s . 
1 3 . Coo l on i c e , b l ow dry at room t empe rature and extract 
by add ing 5 0 0  micro l i t e r s  of water and 5 0 0  
micro l i t e r s  o f  ch loro form .  Vo rtex , centr i fuge on 
tab l e  top c e n t r i fuge for 5 minute s , remove chloro form 
l ayer ( bottom ) with a P a s teur p ipette and tran s fer to 
another t e s t  tube . Extr act water l ayer wi th anothe r 
5 0 0  mi c ro l i t e r s  o f  chloro form and combine chloroform 
l ayers f r om f i r s t  and s e cond extract ion . B l ow 
c h l oro form l a y e r s  dry with f i l trated a i r . 
1 4 . Ana l y z e  by d i s s o l v i ng s amp le in 1 0 0  micro l i te r s o f  
d i c h lorome t h a n e  and i n j e c t ing 1 t o  5 mic ro l i t e r s  onto 
the GC . ( N o t e : To i n s ur e  pur i ty of a l l  s o lven t s  they 
s hould be s p e c t r ome t r i c  gr ade , HPLC grade or 
d i s t i l led p r i o r  t o  u s e . ) 
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APPEND I X  VI I 
Methy l a t i o n  I 
Reagent s : 
1 .  Sodium hydr ide in o i l . 
2 . Hexane s . 
3 .  Methano l .  
4 . 0 . 1 N HCL . 
5 .  Methy l iodide . 
6 .  NaBH 4 and NaBD 4 . 
7 .  D imethy l s u l foxide ( DMSO ) . 
Proc edure : 
1 .  D i s s o lve l mg o f  s amp l e  i n  5 0 0  ul  o f  a s o l ution 
l Omg /ml NaBH 4 i n  1 N NH 4 0H , and a l l ow to s tand 
for at l e a s t  two hour s at room tempe rature . 
2 . Add 5 0  m i c ro l i t e r s  o f  g l ac i a l  ac e t i c  ac id . Vigorous 
bubb l ing should take pl ace ! Repe at two more time s . 
3 .  Add 5 0 0  micro l i t e r s  o f  9 / 1  MeOH / HAc s o lution to e a c h  
tube . B l ow- dry u s ing f i l te red a i r . Repeat 3 t ime s . 
4 . Add 5 0 0  m i c ro l i t e r s  o f  MeOH to each tube and b l ow dry 
as i n  s tep 3 . Repeat 4 t ime s . 
5 .  To prepare DMSO anion wa s h  2 g o f  sodium hyd r i de 
three t ime s w i th hexane . D i s c ard hexane i n to 
me thano l .  
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6 .  Added 1 5  ml o f  hexane to the wa s hed sodium hydr ide 
and 6 ml of DMSO dropwi s e  with s t irr ing . A l l ow 
react ion to proceed for at l e a s t  30 minute s at room 
tempe rature . 
7 .  Remove 0 . 0 5 ml o f  DMSO and add two drops o f  
pheno lphth a l e i n  and t i trate w i t h  0 . 1  N HC l . C a l c u l ate 
the mo l ar i ty of the DMSO anion j us t  prepared . 
8 .  D i s s o lve the s amp l e  i n  0 . 5  ml o f  DMS O . Sonic ate unt i l  
d i s s o lved comp l e t e l y . 
9 .  Add 0 . 5  ml o f  DMSO anion and s o n i c ate for 4 hour . 
1 0 . Add a vo lume o f  me thy l iodide s o  that the number o f  
mo l e s  o f  me thy l iodide i s  1 0  t ime s the equiva lent o f  
the number o f  mo l e s  o f  DMSO anion added . Sonic ate for 
one hour and a l l ow to s tand ove rnight at room 
temperature . 
1 1 . Reduc e the vo lume o f  the s amp l e  to h a l f by b l ow 
dry ing under a s tream o f  n i trogen . 
1 2 . Add 5 ml o f  2 M NaOAc pH = 4 . 7 5 and pur i fy by 
S ep-Pak . 
1 3 . S ep-Pak proc edure a s  in Append ix VI I I . 
1 4 . Add G . 5 ml o f  1 0  mg /ml o f  NaBD 4 i n  9 5 %  EtOH . S e a l  
and h e a t  at 5 0 0  f o r  two hour s . Remove from the 
heater and a l low to s tand overnight at room 
temperatur e .  
1 5 . Repeat s tep 2 .  
1 6 . Hydro l y z e  and ac e ty l ate a s  in Append i x  VI . Note : The 
reduc t i on mu s t  be done with NaBD 4 for two hour s . 
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APPEND I X  VI I I  
Reve r s e  Pha s e  Chromatography 
Reagent s : 
1 .  S ep-Pak C 1 9 c o l umn ( Mi l l ipore , Waters As s . ) . 
2 . D e i on i z ed water . 
3 .  E thyl acetate . 
4 . Me thano l .  
5 .  E thano l . 
6 .  Ace ton i tr i l e . 
Precondi tion o f  the S ep-Pack 
1 .  Was h  with 5 ml CH 3 0H . 
c o l umn : 
2 . Wa s h  w i th 5 ml CH 3 C0 2 C 2 H 5 . 
3 .  Wa s h  w i th 5 ml CH 30H . 
4 . Wa s h  with 1 0  ml H 2 0 .  
Procedure : 
1 .  D i l ute s amp l e s  wi th 5 ml o f  H 2 0 and add to the 
S ep-Pak c o l umn . A l l ow s ampl e  to f l u s h  through Sep-Pak 
at a f l ow rate of 1 - 2 drops per s e cond . D i s card 
e f f l uent . 
2 . Rin s e  the S ep-Pak wi th 1 0  ml o f  H 20 .  Repe at one 
more t ime d i s c arding e f f luents each t ime . 
3 .  E l ute s amp l e s wi th 2 ml o f  1 0 0 %  CH 3CN and 2 ml o f  
9 5 %  E tOH . Comb i ne e f f luents and b l ow dry . 
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Reagent s : 
APPEND I X  I X  
Methy l a t ion I I  
1 .  Sodium hydr ide i n  o i l . 
2 . Hexane s . 
3 .  Methano l . 
4 . 0 . 1  N HCL . 
5 .  Methy l iod ide . 
6 .  D imethy l s u l foxide ( DMSO ) . 
7 . D ic hlorodime thy l s i l ane . 
8 .  N aBH4 and NaBD 4 . 
9 .  Oxol ane . 
Procedur e : 
S i l an i z at ion o f  the g l a s sware . A l l  g l a s sware u s ed for 
methy lat ion ana ly s i s  wa s s i l an i z ed to minimi z e  l o s s e s . The 
g l a s sware wa s s i l ani z ed in a s o lut ion of 2 % ( v / v )  
d i c h l orodimethy l s i l ane in to luene for at l e a s t  1 5  minute s . 
After the s i l an i z ation s o lution wa s dec anted , the g l a s sware 
wa s r in s e d  succe s s ive ly with methano l , hot tap water , and 
then a l lowed to dry . 
STEP 1 .  Prereduc t ion o f  the o l i go s accharide . 
1 .  D i s s o lve 1 mg o f  s amp le in 5 0 0  u l  o f  a s o lution 
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1 0  mg / ml NaBD 4 in 1 N NH 4 0H , and a l l ow to s tand 
for at l e a s t  2 hour s at room temperature . The 
rema ining borodeuter ide wa s converted to borate by 
add ing g l ac i a l  a c e t i c  ac id , and removed a s  tr imethy l  
borate b y  evaporations with ac id i f ied me thano l . 
2 . Add 5 0  micro l i ters o f  g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  ac id . Vigorous 
bubb l ing s hould take p l a c e ! Repe at two more t ime s . 
3 .  Add 5 0 0  m i c ro l i t e r s  o f  9 / 1  MeOH / HAc s o lution to each 
tube . B l ow- dry us ing f i ltered a i r . Repeat 3 t ime s . 
4 . Add 5 0 0  mi c ro l i te r s  o f  MeOH to each tube and b l ow dry 
as in s tep 3 .  Repe at 4 t ime s . 
5 .  The prereduc e d , borate - free o l igo s ac charide wa s 
de s a lted by pa s s ing it through a c a t i on-exchange 
r e s in , D owe x  5 0 W- X 1 2 .  
STEP 2 .  Pre-0-me thy l at ion o f  the prereduced 
o l i go s accharide . 
1 To prepare DMSO anion , wa s h  2 g o f  sodium hydr ide 
three t ime s w i th hexane . D i s c a rd hexane into 
methano l . 
2 .  Add 1 5  ml o f h e x a ne to the wa s hed sodium hydr ide and 
6 ml o f  DMS O d r o pwi s e  w i th s t i rr i ng . A l l ow reaction 
to proceed f o r  a t  l e a s t  3 0 mi nute s at room 
tempe ratu r e . 
3 .  Remove 0 . 0 5 m l  o f  DMSO s amp l e  and d i lute i t  i n  2 5ml 
of water , add two drops of pheno l phtha l e in . T i trate 
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with . 0 . 1  N HC l . Ca l c u l a te the mo l ar i ty o f  the DMSO 
anion prepare d . 
4 . Di s so lve the s ampl e  i n  0 . 3  ml o f  DMSO . Shake i t  unt i l  
d i s s o lved c omp l e te ly . 
5 .  Add 0 . 1 ml o f  DMSO anion and shake for 2 hour s . An 
a l iquot o f  the react ion mixture wa s t e s ted at th i s  
t ime with t r i pheny lme thane ( 4 2 ) .  I f  the 
tr ipheny lmethane test wa s negat ive , more anion 
s o lution wa s added , and the react ion mixture was 
s haken for 2 hour s . 
6 .  Add a vo lume o f  methy l iod ide s o  that the numbe r  o f  
mo l e s  o f  me thy l iodide i s  equiva lent t o  the number o f  
mo l e s  o f  DMSO anion added . S hake ove rnight . 
7 .  Sep-Pak procedure a s  i n  Append ix VI I I , with s ome 
mod i f i c ations . a )  The S ep- P ak c artr idge wa s 
pre f lushed wi th 4 0 ml o f  1 0 0 %  e thano l . b )  
Precond i t ioning by pa s s i ng through 2 ml o f  1 0 0 %  
acetonitr i l e  fol lowed by 4 ml o f  water ( HPLC-grade ) .  
c ) The methy l a t ion- react ion mixture wa s d i luted with 
equ a l  vo lume of HPLC- grade wate r . Th i s  s o lution i s  
pushed through the c artr idge . The te s t  tube wa s 
r in s e d  with 0 . 5  ml ( v / v )  d imethy l sul fox ide in wa ter 
and pus hed through the c artr idge . d)  The more po lar 
c ontami nant we re e luted from the cartridge with four 
2 -ml of HPLC - grade water . The l e s s -po l ar contaminant s 
we re e luted w i th three 2 -ml o f  1 5 %  ( v / v )  
aceton i tr i l e / water fo l l owed b y  one 2 -ml f l u s h  o f  2 0 %  
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( v / v )  acetoni tr i l e / water . e )  Pre- 0-methy lated 
o l i go s accharide- a l d i to l s  were e luted from the 
c artr idge with 2 ml of 1 0 0 %  ac eton i t r i l e . 
8 .  The e f f luent from the S ep-Pak was evaporated to 
dryne s s  by b l owing with f i l tered a i r  at room 
temperature . D i ch l orome thane ( lml ) wa s added to the 
te s t  tube , the c ontent s wa s mixed by vortex ing , and 
the s o lvent wa s evaporated to dryne s s  with f i l tered 
a i r . 
S tep 3 . - Reduc tion o f  the g lyco s y luron i c  carboxy l groups 
1 .  A s o lution o f  s odium borodeuter ide in 9 5 %  
e thano l / oxol ane ( 2 7 % / 7 3 % , [ v / v ] ) wa s prepared by 
d i s s o lv i ng 1 . 8  mg o f  sodium borodeuter ide in 0 . 2 1ml 
o f  9 5 %  ethano l . Oxo l ane ( 0 . 5 1 ml ) wa s added to the 
s o lution of s odium borodeute r ide in 9 5 %  ethanol , and 
the r e s u l t ing s o lution mixed . An a l iquot ( 7 5 ul ) o f  
th i s  s o lution w a s  added t o  the te s t  tube conta ining 
the dry s amp l e . The tube wa s s e a l ed , i t s  contents 
mixed , and the s amp l e  a l l owed to s t and at room 
temper ature for 1 8  hour s . After i t , the tube wa s 
heated at 7 0 0  for 1 hour and a l l owed to coo l  to 
room tempe r a ture . 
2 . The exc e s s borodeute r ide wa s c onve r ted to borate by 
add ing ac e t i c  ac id and removed a s  in S tep 1 .  
3 .  The re s idua l sodium a c e t ate wa s removed by chang ing 
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the s amp l e  to the H+ with Dowex S OW r e s in a s  in 
S tep 1 .  
S tep 4 .  Hydro lys i s  o f  the g lyco s id i c  l i nkage s o f  the 
per-a-methy l ated , prereduce d  complex carbohydrate to form 
par t i a l ly a-methy l ated aldo s e s  and aldi tol 
Tr i f louroac e t i c  ac id ( TFA) ( 1 0 0  u l , 2M )  wa s added to 
the dr y s amp l e . The  tube was s e a le d , and i t  wa s 
heated at 1 2 1 0  for 1 hour . The TFA wa s evapore ted 
with f i l terd air at room temperature unt i l  the s amp le 
was j us t  dry . Methano l ( 7 5 u l ) wa s added to the tube , 
i t s  c ontents mixed , and the methano l gently 
evaporated to dryne s s  with f i l tered air at room 
tempe rature . 
S tep . 5 .  Reduc tion o f  the par t i a l ly a-me thy l ated aldo s e s  to 
form part i a l ly a-me thy l ated a l d i to l s . 
A s o lution o f  the 1 0  ug sodium borodeuter ide in 1 ul 
of 9 5 %  e thano l that wa s lM i n  ammon i a . A a l iquo t 
l O O u l  o f  th i s  s o lution wa s added to the dry s amp l e . 
The tube wa s s e a led and a l l owed to s tand at room 
temper ature for at l e a s t  2 hours . The exce s s  sodium 
borodeute r ide wa s remove a s  in S tep 1 .  
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Step . 6 .  Ace ty l a t ion o f  the part i a l ly 0-methy l ated a ldito l s  
t o  form par t i a l ly 0-me thy lated a ld ito l ace tate s 
5 0  u l  o f  a c e t i c  anhydride wa s added to the 
s ampl e , s e a led , i ts content s mixed , and the tube 
heated at 1 2 1 0  for 3 hour s . The tube was then 
a l lowed to c o o l  to room temperature , and 5 0  ul o f  
toluene wa s added . The contents o f  the tube we re 
mixed , and the s o lvent s evaporated j u s t  to 
dryne s s . One add i t iona l evaporation j us t  to 
dryne s s  with toluene ( 5 0 u l ) was then per formed . 
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